
The Loup Vallfiv Hereford Ranch-
BrownieNebr ,

Prince Boafodel
131693 and Curly
Coat 112201 at head-
of herd. The blood-
of fowler. Anxlery ,
Lord Wilton and Sir-
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd.-

I

.

have 40 head of Hereford bulls from G inontbs-
to 2 years old on band for this spring's trade.-

C.
.

. H. FAUUIAVEU ,

H. PAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffice
.

over the grocery deparmcnt-
of T. C. Hornby's store-

.Will
.

be in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 190-

4.JOHN

.

F. POKATHR-
iege, Hfcbr-

.Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.C.

.

. M. SAGESER-
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Eespect-
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonio Golden Star Rair-

Tonic , Herpicide and Coke's Dandruff Cure-
.Try

.

Pompeian Face Massage Cream-

A. . N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don-

oher
-

residence , Cherry Street-

.H.

.

. M CRAMEK ,

City Deliyeryman ,

Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the City-

.Dr.

.

. Q. O. Sturdevant ,
- KE I1> EXT DEMT1ST.-

Office

.

over Daveutort's Store West Entran-

ceValentine, Nebraska-

.JOHN

.

M. TUCKEB ,

COUNTY ATTORNEY.-

Practices

.

in all State Courts.-

N.

.

. J. Austin. J. W. Thomp-

son.Austin

.

& Thompson ,

General Blacksmithinjj-
and Wood Work-

.HORSE
.

SHOEING A. SPECIALS Y..

r-

V

Violet-

Cream
does just one thing but does-

that right. It makes the-

skin like velvet and keeps it-

so.. It is soothing and heal-

ing

¬

to the skin , cures chaps-

and roughness , does it quick-

ly

¬

and without the possibility-

of harm. It is entirely al-

.tsorbed

}-

. and does not leave the-

skin sticky or greasy. Only-

leaves the faint , delicate odor-

of violets. Has all the merits-

of other good anti-chap prep-

arations

¬

, and some special-

merits of its own. : : : :

PRICE 25 CENTS.

l

{ CHAPMAN |
THE DRUGGIST.-

Strayed

.

or Stolen ,

From , or near , Ft. Niobrara , on-

or about Feb. 1 , 1906 , two black-

horses , one branded 10 on left-

shoulder , about 6 years old ; the-

other branded horse-shoe on left-

shoulder. . Both shod all round-

.Liberal
.

reward for the return of-

the said horses to Capt. H. M-

.Powell

.

, Q. M. , 25th Inf. , Ft. Nio-

brara

-

, Neb. 52-

V. . 8. Weather Rnreaa Report-
tor week Ending Feb. 14-

.Daily

.

mean temperature , was

13
°

, and the normal 21
°

.

Highest temeperature was 42-

on

°
the 11 , andlowest-8

° on the

14th.The precipitation was .07 inch-

.The

.

winds have been very light-

generally. .

See those windows at -

1 STIXARD'S.-

S.

.

. A. Lee has returned from-

the half-way house and is again-

running his barber shop.-

A

.

fine C-octove organ , almost-

new , for sale. J. O. BEATTY.i

W. S. Jackson is recovering-
from his recent illness and walked-
down to the store Monday.-

You

.

will find a hearty welcome-
at the Chicago House. 38-

J. . M. Ralya and wife and Mrs-

.Brown
.

drove in yesterday , Mr.-

Ralya
.

and Mrs. Brown going to-

Sioux City today.-

A

.

good Smith Premier typewriter-
for sale cheap. F. M. WALCOTT-

.Geo.

.

. Rector , wife and children-
from near Korden were in Valen-
tine

¬

yesterday to attend the mar-

riage
¬

of his sister-

.Don't

.

forget the date that Dr.-

Barnes
.

will be in Valentine ,

Thursday , the 22nd.-

C.

.

. D. Bowdish has gone down-

to his homestead near Bassett.-

Mr.
.

. Stuart is taking his place in-

Sageser's barber shop-

.When

.

you want a pocket knife-
always buy the "Keen Kutter.-

J.

.

. L. McEldery came up from-
Woodlake Sunday sick with ty-

phoid
¬

fever , and is being cared-

for at the home of Mrs. Sears.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Fowler is assisting-
as nurse.-

A

.

full line of Simmons Hard-

ware

¬

Go's. "Keen Kutter" goods-

may be found at the Red Front-
Merc. . Co. 52-

The pastor of the M. E. church-

desires all members who can do so-

to be present at the forenoon ser-

vice

¬

next Sunday , Feb. 18. Sub-

ject
¬

: "How Promote a Revival. "
All are invited-

.Halldorson's

.

photos 1 , 2 , 3 , 4-

and 5th of each month.-

The

.

Stuart & DeMars Stock-
company will be at Church's opera-
house three nightscommencing
Monday , Feb. 19 , 1906 , playing-
the first night "The Convict's-
Daughter. . " Prices 253550c.-

Comfortable

.

rooms , clean beds-

and all you want to eat at the Chi-

cago
¬

House. 38-

Junior Leaguers of the M. E-

.church
.

were entertained at the-

home of Mrs. Geo. Hornby "Wed-

nesday
¬

evening at a Valentine pic-

nic

¬

social. Supper was served in-

picnic style and the rooms were-

tastily decorated for the occasion-

.Don't

.

forget that the Red Front-
Merc. . Co. are agents for Aerrnotor-
windmills. . Best 8ft. mill made-

only 2500. 52-

Dr. . Barnes of Omaha , the well-

known

-

eye-sight specialist , will-

again visit Valentine , Thursday ,

the 22nd. Remember the Doctor-
makes regular visits , no charge-
made after the first examination.-
Office

.

at the Valentine Hotel-

.At

.

the Methodist church , Feb-

.2ith
.

, at 8:00: p. m. will be held-

the

[

second quarterly conference-
of the year. The next day at 11-

o'clock a. m. will be the quarterly-
meeting service. Rev. A. R. Jul-

ian
¬

will be present and conduct-

these services. All are invited-

.FranK

.

Grooms returned from-

the Grand Island Business College-

last Saturday , where he has been-

taking a business course. Frank-
speaks very highly of the college-
and expects to return there nextf-

all. . He tells us that John Shel-

bourn
-

, Jr. , who is at the college ,

is getting along splendid and will-

probably be home in a short time-

.Lisle

.

E. Swift of Allen , Nebr. ,

and Miss Lillian B. Rector of this-

city were married Wednesday ,

Feb. 14 , 1906 , at 11 o'clock a. m. ,

Rev. Waterman , pastor of the M.-

E.

.

. church , performing the cere-

mony

¬

in the presence of relatives-
and a few friends at the home of-

the bride's parents. At 12 o'clock-

the company were seated at the-

table and partook of a bountiful-
dinner. . Mr. and Mrs. Swift be-

gin
¬

their married life at Allen-
with the good wishes of the people-

of Valentine , . .

'

William Fimlley Parker and-
Miss Minnie Mac Parker-

United in Marriage-
February 7, 190G-

.Guests

.

to the number of 145-

gathered early at the church to-

witness the marriage of William-
Findley Parker to Miss Minnie-
Mae Bailey , but the time passed-
pleasantly in viewing the deco-

rations.
¬

. The pulpit had been re-

moved
¬

to the back of the church ,

giving a much better effect. The-

chandeliers were beautifully drap-
ed

¬

in green and white and four-
large ropes of green and white-

festooning formed the letter X ,

from the center of which hung a-

large white ball under which the-

bridal party stood. The floor was-

strewn with handsome rugs. The-

only decoration at the back being-
the altar draped with a beautiful-
piece of battenburg and a mam-

moth
¬

boquet of ferns and pink and-

white carnations. From the doors-

to - the foot of the altar was an-

arbor of quivering hearts of pink-
and white , while suspended at the-

end was a large pink and white-

heart pierced by cupid's dart.-

At
.

eight o'clock sharp , to the-

strains of a wedding march render-
ed

¬

by Miss Mary Cumbow , the-

doors were thrown open by the-
ushers , John E. West and Kent-
McXamee , then slowly down the-

carpeted aisle marched two little-
girls bearing white ribbons. When-
they reached the end of the arbor-
they stopped , apart , forming a-

wide aisle , the other two little rib-

bon
¬

girls remaining just inside the-

doors. . Then came Rev. A. F.-

Cumbow
.

, followed by Miss Lela-

Johnson bearing the ring on a sil-

ver
¬

tray ; then the bride and groom ,

after them the maid of honor and-

the best man , the bridesmaid and
groomsman.-

Silence
.

reigned throughout the-

church during the marriage cere-
mony

¬

which was beautiful and-

Very impressive. When the vows-

were taken the bridal party passed-
out of the church to the sweet-
strains of music and on to Honey's-
hall where a reception was tender-
ed

¬

to all and congratulations re ¬

ceived-

.The

.

bride looked charming in-

her gown of white silk chiffon ,

trimmed in dainty lace and inser-
tion

¬

(made by the fashinable dress-
maker

¬

, Miss Me Dill , from Iowa. )

The bride was unadorned except a-

white rose in her hair , and carried-
a boquet of white and pink brides-
roses her sweet lovliness needed-
no ornaments.-

The
.

groom wore the convention-
al

¬

suit of black and bid a lapel-

boquet of pink rosebuds.-

The
.

maid of honor , Miss Maude-
Bailey , and the bridesmaid , Miss-
K. . Leola West , wore gowns of-

white silk mull trimmed in ribbon-
and lace-

.The
.

best man , Dan Parker , and-

the groomsman , Joe Bailey , each-

wore black with buttonhole bou-

quets
¬

pink and white carnations.-
Lela

.

Johnson , the ring bearer ,

wore sheer white with white shoes-

and stockings , her golden hair-

falling over her shoulders made-

her look indeed like a little "fairy"-
as she was called-

.The

.

four little white ribbon-
girls were Charlotte Hanna , Mary-

Welker , Gladys Lyons and Gladys-
Newberg and were dressed in-

white and looked very sweet.-

The
.

decorations at the hall were-

fine , the colors being pink and-

white. . Cut flowers were placed-

at intervals on the five large tables-
which were arranged in the form-
of the letter H , and loaded as they-

were with the wedding feast pre-

sented
¬

a beautiful and tempting-
appearance. .

Rev. Cumbow asked the bless-

ing
¬

, while the 75 at the first tables-
remained standing. During the-

progress of the supper Hon.David-
Hanna was called on to "toast"-
the newly married couple. He-

prefaced his remarks by a few apt-

stories , told in his inimitable way ,

and created much merriment-
among the guests. Continuing in

j a more serious vein he spoke of-

the lives of those just joined in

invested in a package of-

Br s '5v-

ieteaches you many truths :

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour-
.That

.
Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers-

.That
.

Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh , always crisp , always
nutritiou-

s.NATIOiNAL

.

BISCUIT COMPANY

wedlock , of Mr. Parker and the-

friends he had made during his-

three years residence here , of his-

wife who had spent most of the-

years of her life among us , and-

while everyoiie wished them hap-

piness
¬

in their new life , he spoke-
for all present when he mentioned-
the deep regret felt at parting-
with these young people so dearly-
loved and who will be sorely miss-

ed
¬

when they leave us to go to-

their new home in Wyoming. Mr-

.Hanna
.

took his seat amidst a-

storm of applause.-

The
.

six young ladies who acted-

as waitresses were dressed in white-

and many complimentary remarks
were made concerning them. Thcyj-
were : Edna Cunningham , Dora
Tinkham , Ruth Kennicott , Agnes
Schluter , Blanch Shepherd and-

Vivian Young-

.After
.

supper all went "merry-
as a wedding bell1' and a rousing
good time seemed to be in the air.
Despite the lar je number present ,

it was a most congenial gathering
and everyone-seemed happy and
appreciative of all that had been-

done to make the affair one long-

to be remembered. The gifts filled-

a large table at one end of the hall-

and many were rare and costly.-

All
.

of them bespoke the love and-

esteem in which the recipients are-
held by their many friends. On-

the table were several telegrams-
of congratulations from relatives-
and friends who were unable to bej
here-

.Each
.

one was asked to register-
in a handsome book presented by-

Rev. . Cumbow for this occasion-
.Among

.

those present from a-

distance were Mr. and Mrs. Lou-
Peifer and Mrs. Coryelle of Johns-
town

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Drews-
of Chadron , Miss Clara Dunham-
of Valentine and Mrs. Oliver of-

Longpine. . A. GUEST-

.i

.

QjsKtjmHFn fSfft

f j

II

la OpportGiiity-

We want a man-

in this locality to sel-

lthe WHEELER &
WILSON Sewing-
Machine. .

We can offer ex-

ceptional
¬

induce-
ments

¬

to someone-
who commands a-

horse and wagon and-

can devote his time-

to advancing the-

sales of our produc-

t.Energetic

.

men-

find our proposition-
a money-maker , ca-

pable
¬

of development-
into a permanen-
tand profitableb-
usiness. .

WRITE AT ONC-

EWheelerSWilson Mfg. Co.

72 and 74 wabash Avc-

.CHICAGO

.

Calrasaet makes-
light-vr li;!j- _

p jri JES rC S-

r
, digestible-

wholesomer lil food-

.Only

.

j one heap-
ing

¬

teaspoonful-
isj needed for ons-
quart; of flour.-

is

.

I

J

'

j

;

more dangerous to your life than the drink , cocaine-
o? morphine habits , for it soon ends in Consumption ,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these-
awful results of Coug-hs and Colds , by taking-

KW

-

* 8
% l-

aP

Q

.J i-

ittfiS
§ffa-

l"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"-
writes F. G. Huntley , of Oaklanden , Ind. , "I read about
Dr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightful-
chronic cough , which three doctors failed' to relieve.-
After

.
taking two bottles she was perfectly-eared , and|2 today she Is well and strong ,

Gives Belie-

f&Wi $ 28Mgg%>M RECOMMENDED , CUARAHTEED

Pipe , Pumps , Cylinders , TTel-
lPoints , Fittings , etc. , for sale by-

Red Front Merc. Co. Also Sft.-

Aermotor
.

windmills for §25-

.fop

.

Sale.-

The

.

E of the XWi and the Wi-
of the "NEi of section 29 , township
33 , range 27 in Cherry county ,

Nebraska. It is within ±k miles-

of Valentine , the county seat , and-

is situated in the center of the-

famous Schlagle tableland , cele-

brated
¬

for its fertility and pro-

ductiveness.
¬

. This farm formerly-
had 75 acres broken on it but went-
back because it ceased to be culti-

vated.

¬

. Every part of the 160-

acres can be cultivated. It will be-

sold for a reasonable price. Terms-
onehalf down and balance one and-

two years. Deferred payments-
to be secured by mortgage on thel-

and. . The title is absolutely per-

fect.

¬

. Address the owner , L. M.-

CONKLING

.

, ill Olive St. , St-

.LouiSj
.

Mo. 3-4*

L

J. L. ASHBUBN , ff-

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work-

.Valentine

.

, - Nebr.PR-

ICES

.

FQR FEED , -

PerCwt. Per Ton.-

Bran
.

, sacked § 75 §1400-
Shorts , sacked 85 16 00-
Screenings , sacked 60 11 00-
Chop Feed , sacked 95 18 00-
Corn , sacked 90_ 17 00-
Chop Corn , sacked 95 IS 00-

Oats '
, sacked 1 00 19" 00'-

Go to the Hed Front Merc. Co-

.for
.

all kinds of wagon wood stoc'k ,

wagon bows , iron horse shoes , etc-

.Send
.

us your mail orders. Prices-
right and large _ stock always on-

hand. . --

52'u


